"Prom Racing makes history in Formula Student competitions with its first-ever electric racing car"

|Ελληνικά|

Αγαπητοί Χορηγοί, Υποστηρικτές και Fans,
Με μεγάλη μας χαρά θα θέλαμε να σας ανακοινώσουμε ότι η ομάδα μας επέστρεψε από τους φετινούς διαγωνισμούς Formula Student που έλαβε μέρος.
Prom Racing makes history in Formula Student competitions with its first-ever electric racing car. For the second time, after 7 years, a Greek team wins the 1st Place in the Overall Ranking of a Formula Student competition, a fact that testifies to the great development of our team in recent years.

In competitions held even on famous Formula 1 tracks such as Hungaroring in Hungary and Hockenheim in Germany, the team of the National Technical University of Athens achieved not only the 1st place in all the dynamic races but also with top distinctions in Endurance, Engineering Design Event, and Cost Event in Formula Student Czech Republic. Prom Racing won 1st Place in the Formula Student Czech Republic competition, 8th Place in the Formula Student East competition, and 5th Place in the most demanding Formula Student...
competition, that of Formula Student Germany, having excellent performance.

Below you can read in detail the Press Release (Greek & English version) for all the competitions we participated in this summer.

- Competition Report 2021
  Ενημερωτικό Φυλάδιο Διαγωνισμών 2021

Sincerely,
Prom Racing Team Members